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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Asedic—Leltei's of Admmdmlion,-—AppUciHm for, h>j preeqdor's precqdoi'

— Umtom.

On an nppiicatioii for LetlcrB of Adiiiiuiiiii'uUoii to tiio oelaio of a 
deceased hairagce, that i« an aHCCitic, by Iiis procoplor’H preccpior, tlio Socrotttsy 
of Slate roHMtod the application, iiUegiBg that tliu (Icceatied died witliont 
/eaviag any heir, aiid that thorefore liiu estate cschciitoil to Goverument.

i l e k l  t!uit according to the cuatoii] prevalonl unjongst tho scyt, tho |»r«- 
cepior’s pcucopUii- WEia entitled to the Lottoia ui' Adiiiiaistrulidi,!.

This a|){>eul arose out of an a|)|)liouiion for Letters o f AilmimH- 
tration io the Cfctato of a dcueased bmriKjec, thsd; ia an afcscetic,
Olio Gopul Das Eairagoe, resident o f Mirssupore iu the Dist;riet of 
Dacca, died ia tlw luonili o f Magli ISOo B. S., leaving somo 
property. The applicant staled in bis potition tliat lio was the 
preceptor’ s preceptor of tlie dacoasod ascetic, and according to the 
custom prcvalunt iu tlio coiiutry, lio was eufcitlod to tlie Letters 
of Admiuistrafcion. The Collector o f Dacca on bobalf oi' tho 
Secretary of State for Itiilia iu Council objected to tho 
petition on the ground i.liat the deceased ascetio died without 
leaving any heir, and, as such, his estate escheated to Govermneui 
The Court of First Instaoce having overruled the said objections 
granted Letters of Administration to the petitioner. Against 
this decision tho Secretary of State appealed to the High Court.

Balrtt liam Chitrn MiUdr and Babii Simh Chimder Choiodhri/ 
for the appellant.

Babn Baikunt Nath Das for the respondent.

Maolhan, 0. J.— This is an application for Letters of Ad*> 
ministration to the estate, which is very small, of ono Gopal Das 
Bairagee, v^ho died in the month o f Magh He was a

® Appeal from Onginal Decree, No. 282 oE IfiOO, against iliu ilw -rta of 
a. J. Douglas, Dielrict Judge of Dacca, dated tho .I5ili r.ky ISO'J.
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baifagde.) that is uu ascetic, and tlie petitioner is l i is  preceptor’s 1901
proceptofj and, as such, claims to be entitled to suoli Letters of 
Admimstration;. His application is resisted by the Secretary of Colmctor 
State, who alleges that the deceased died without leaving any heir 
aud that his estate has escheated to Goveronieiit.

The case of the petitioner is that, according to the custom 
whicli prevails in the sect, of which he and the deceased disciple 
were respectively members, he, as the preceptor of the dead 
man’s preceptor, is entitled to his property : to which the Secre
tary o f Btate replies that no such custom lias been satisfactoriiy 
proved in this case.

In the observations I am about to make I  am dealing only 
with the concrete caao now before us, namely, that of a dead 
disciple, who was initiated by a disciple, who was the disciple of, 
and was initiated by, the preceptor, who is now seeking Letters 
o f Administration,

The question wo have iu effect to decide is, whether the appli
cant has made out that under such circumstances he is entitled to 
Letters o f Administration to the property o f his disciple’s disciple.
The Court below has found in favor of the applicant finding the 
existence o f the custom set up, and hence the present appeal.

Before I  deal with the evidence I may in passing, refer to 
Chapter X I , s. 6, paragraph 35 o f the Dyabhaga, which lays down 
the general rulo in matters o f this class: “  The goods of a hermit, o f 
an ascetic, and of a professed student, let the apiritnal brother, the 
virtuous pupil and the iioly prcccptor take. On full are o f these, 
tho associate in holiness or person belonging to the same order shall 
inherit.”  Thus Yajayawalcya says : “  The heirs o f a hermit, o f an 
ascetic, and of a professed student, are in their order the precep* 
tor, the virtuous pupil and associate in holiness.”  Aud upon 
the question of custom I may perhaps refer to Chapter T , 
s. l .  paragraph 144 of the Vyavastha Darpana, where it is laid 
down, and the authorities for the proposition are given by the 
learned author, that, “  I f  a custom or usage has obtained in a 
counfry, district, village, nation, tribe, class or family, and has been 
invariably observed from time immemorial or for many genera
tions, it supersedes the general maxims or rules o f the law.” . Th§



1[)01 qiicfct.ioii really is, wlictlicr ilie applicanfc has ina<lo oui Urn osis-
TiiE custom, wliich ilu! appollant, ttm Bccrotary of Btuto,

OoLLKoroii sjiyg i^ust })e anciont, dofinito and reasonable.
OF Dacca

 ̂V- IJpoi'i this qnostiou tliero is a ^ood deal of oral (widon(3a
c'uDNi>i5B of docnmcniary evidence. The oral ovidonoo,
Goswami. wbicli has been laid before vis, is th(3 ovidoticc of th<̂ applicant 

hiniPelf and of the three witnesses lio has calioil, and ihoy ^̂ ivo 
iraporfcanii and direct ovidoocc npoiii tho point, an<! thoro is no 
evidence the other way. To cito Ihe langiiagfi of the wiinoas 
Radha BallaWi Goswami, ho says : Amonjvst ns, -vvho aro guniSi
wo obtain the properties loffc by our disciples or digciplft’s dss*” 
ciplo ott their death,”  and he gavo various instances in Biipport 
of tliis assertion, and some of the other witnesses givo similar 
instances. Upon that ovidcoco it is difHcult to say that ilio 
custom is imrGasotiahlcj, uor, notwithstanding what tho applietint 
S{iid— “ On my death ray sons uiui graudsotts will get an<l on fail” 
lire of thorn the Thiikoor ” —upon which the appellant placed innch 
rtfliance, can it reasonably be said, looking at his evidence as a 
whole, that it was indefinite.

B ut the documentary evidonco is im portant. A s to Uio 
anUqiiity of the custom the applicant says it has been in vogue ’ 
for a lon g  time, and relies upon an attested copy of a paraioana 
dated the 16tb (September 1792, purporting to have boon issued Ijy a 
certain M r. Douglas, though, who this Mr. Donglas wa-S, does not 
appear. Tins purports to be a very old docum ent; i f  gonnino, it 
certainly supports the applicant’s case, for it refers distinctly 
to  the property of a disciple of a disciple (annsish^a), and 
w ould be relevant under s. 42 o f  the Ind ian  E vidence  A c t . 
Looking at the source from which tlie app licant obtained this d o 
cument, vh., from his father some 20 years ago , and to the fact 
that there la no evidence to suggest that it has been  fabricated} 
1 tMnk we may fairly agree with the Court below and hold  that 
it  is genuine. In  this view the custom w ould appear to be ancieat.

There are, however, other docum ents which support th e  
applicant’ s case. I  refer first to the attested co p y  of a rubo" 
hari o f  the D istrict Judge o f D acca, dated the 29fch F ebruary  
184i8. There appears to have been a contest, as to w ho was e n 
titled to the property o f  a disciple o f  this sect on  hia death, aflcj
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ill Iho rcî iilfcili was tlotorminedtliai; the preceptor’s preceptor of 
the disciple was entitled to tlie property. The Government, bow- 
evor, was not a party to that proceeding.

Then it appears from a:i attested copy of a judgment of tliis 
Court, dated the 15th May 1865, that this Court held that t!ie 
head of the sect is entitled to the property of the disciple o f his 
immediate disciple. There is a distinction between that case and 
the present, for there it was hold that the head o f tlie sect was 
entitled to the property ; here it is contended that the preceptor 
o f the disciple’s disciple is entitled.

However, it appears, from an attested copy o f the decree 
o f the Conrt of the Mirnsif of Narainguuge, dated the 1st 
Atigiist 1870, to which Government was a party, that a claim, 
similar to the present, was held good, as against the Government. 
That decree was appealed against, but the appeal was dismissed 
with costs, and Government did not think it worthwhile appar
ently to bring the case up to this Court. Again it appears from 
an attested copy of a judgment o f the 31st July 1883, to be 
found at page 22 of the paper book, that the same conclusion was 
arrived at. I  am not referring to these judgments as constituting 
m  judicata, but as evidence in the matter under s. 42 o f the 
Evidence Act. Upon these materials we may fairly say that the 
applicant has proved his case. The appeal then must be dismissed 
with costs.

B a n e b j e b , J.— I am o f  the same opinion. The applicant 
claims the property o f the deceased *as his preceptor’s preceptor. 
A claim like .that can only rest upon custom . The rule o f Hindu 
Law with reference to the property o f an ascetic, such as the 
deceased was, contemplates the succession only of the preceptor 
himself {see Dyabhaga, Oh* X I , s. 6, para. 35). The custom, 
which is set up, is a custom applicable to the sect, to which the 
parties belong. And the only question is whether that custom 
has been proved. It is unnecessary for me to go into the matter 
at any length, as I agree entirely in all that has been said in the 
judgment of the learned Chief Justice. 1 only wish to add a 
few words with, reference to two of tbe objcotions that have been 
urged against the validity of the custom by the learned Junior
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1901 Govei'amtiiit ricader, namely, tLat tbo cuBtom is iiidofiuilo ant) tliat
uiiroasonablo,

rogni’ds the first objection, there is nothing indofiiiito in 
V. the custom as set up in tho petition o f the applicant. There, what

CUUNUER petitioner is tho prccoptor’8 proceptor of fch«
GoswAMi. deceased, and, as such, is entitled to rccoive Letters oF Administrii- 

tion to the eatute left by him. Thnt is a very dofioito stutemcni 
of tho right by cuslora set up. The indefinitonoss, wliich is 
imputed to the ciistoir!, is ono that may attach to it, if wa tako a 
©(ivtaia stiitemont oi' tho applicant in his deposition literally, that 
statement being, that on tho death of tho appliciuifcj his sons and 
grandsons will ho entitled to the property of his disciple’a disci
ples. But I do not think that that statement should bo taken 
literally. It is susceptible of this interpretation, namely, that 
after the applicant, his sons and griiudsoas in thoir turn will be 
entitled to the property o f thoir disciplo’s disciploH in thoir own 
right as procoptor’s proccptor ami not merely by reason of thoir 
being sous and grandsons of the applicant; audj if tho statomont 
is taken in that sense, thero is nothing indcliuite in tho ciistoni 
set up.

As to tho second ohjecUoii I havo noticed above, that tho 
custom is imroasonablo, I ueed only say this that, though by this 
custom the right of the preceptor to inherit iho property of Ms 
disciples is ignored, and the preceptor’a prooeptor acmiires 
u right to Inherit such property, that of itself doe» not raiike the 
custom ao unreasonable, that we should refuse to recogai'<50 it. 
It may well bo (aud some of the facts appearing from oertala o f 
the documents go to show that is so) that, by reason of Buperior 
sanctity attaching to the family, to which the applicant belongs, 
the right to succeed has been conceded to the members o f that 
family in preference to the rights o f tho immedijito preceptors o f  
deceased disciples.

dhmimd.


